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Dometic aue charge for Met tar Jeur Familia
BY ANDREW WYRICH AND ABBOTT KOLOFF
STAFF WRITERS | THE RECORD

Jeur Familia, the popular Met relief pitcher who lat month wa featured in an anti-dometic-violence ad campaign, wa charged in
connection with an alleged dometic aault in a Fort Lee apartment, according to a complaint led in court and otained  The
Record on Tueda.
orough police aid in the complaint that Familia caued “odil injur
to another” and that the oerved a cratch on the chet and a ruie
on the right cheek of the victim, whoe name wa redacted in the court
paper led in Fort Lee Municipal Court.
“The matter wa rought to our attention and we are monitoring the
ituation,” the Met aid in a rief tatement Tueda. Major League
aeall iued a imilar tatement aout an hour later, aing league
o cial “are aware and are invetigating the fact.”
Familia, 27, who i identi ed in the complaint a Jeur F. Mojica, wa
charged with imple aault, a diorderl peron o ene, according to
the complaint. A Faceook page that appear to elong to Familia ue
the name Jeur Familia Mojica to identif him. The date of irth on the
complaint matche the date of irth given for Familia on the Met’
weite.
The allegation come amid increaed crutin of dometic violence
charge againt port celeritie, and criticim of the wa ome cae
have een handled  the National Footall League. Major League
aeall, aed on the wa it ha handled other recent allegation of
dometic aue, could dicipline Familia even if the charge againt
him are dropped.
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The complaint led in Fort Lee, which a the incident took place on
Monda, referenced oervation  police o cer of “viile injurie” ut did not include tatement  the alleged victim or anone
ele aout what caued thoe injurie.
Fort Lee Police Chief Keith endul had declined to provide detail on Monda when he wa aked aout the incident, aing onl that
police o cer had reponded to an apartment on Park Avenue at 2:22 a.m. Monda after eing called aout “a dipute.” He did not
identif the partie involved or pecif whether charge had een led.
The complaint had not een led with the judiciar  the time the court cloed on Monda ut wa availale Tueda. Police o cer
aid in the complaint that the found proale caue “to elieve that dometic violence had occurred.” Familia, who made $4.1 million
thi pat eaon, wa releaed after poting ail, which wa et at $1,500 with an option to pot 10 percent of that amount, according to
court record. He agreed not to have an contact with the alleged victim a a condition of hi releae.
Familia did not immediatel repond to a meage ent  email. The agenc that repreent him, Ace Inc., alo did not immediatel
repond to a meage eeking comment. One of the agenc’ owner, eth Levinon, did not anwer a call to hi cellphone on Tueda
night. A meage could not e left for him ecaue hi voicemail ox wa full.
The Met pitcher wa living with hi wife, ianca, and their 1-ear-old on, Jeur Jr., in a Fort Lee apartment, according to previoul
pulihed report. He wa the Met’ top relief pitcher and a memer of the National League All-tar team thi ear, and took part in an
ad campaign that egan lat month featuring local profeional port celeritie condemning dometic violence.
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A native of the Dominican Repulic, Familia poke in panih on the video, aing he wa a fan of aeall and of the Met, and adding,
“I am not a fan of dometic violence.”
The campaign i ponored  the National Coalition Againt Dometic Violence and include video  Yankee manager Joe Girardi,
New York Liert center Kiah toke and retired athlete John tark of the Knick and Rod Gilert of the Ranger. New York Cit
Council peaker Melia Mark-Viverito helped to coordinate the campaign.
The coalition aid in a tatement on Tueda that it wa “urpried”  the allegation againt Familia. Ruth M. Glenn, the coalition’
executive director, urged the Met “to remain committed in their tance againt dometic violence.”
Mark-Viverito iued a tatement on Tueda aing he wa “deepl ditured  the allegation” againt Familia and wa calling on
Major League aeall to “launch an immediate and thorough invetigation.” he aid the Familia video, which i poted online a part
of the anti-dometic-violence campaign called #NotAFan, would e removed. he alo referred to former Giant placekicker Joh
rown, who wa cut from the team lat month after it ecame pulic that he admitted to auing hi wife.
“The prolem i rampant,” Mark-Viverito aid. “The olution i to confront it.”
The NFL wa criticized thi ear when rown initiall wa upended for jut one game after eing arreted on dometic violence
charge. The NFL promied to reform the wa it handle dometic violence cae two ear ago after initiall upending running ack
Ra Rice for jut two game efore handing out an inde nite upenion.
Familia wa the tar of the Met relief pitching ta and wa the team’ cloer, tpicall inerted at the end of game to maintain lim
lead. He famoul pitched on the da hi on wa orn in 2015, helping the Met to hold a lead againt the viiting Atlanta rave at
Citi Field.
While he wa elected to e on the National League All-tar roter thi ear, he did not pitch in the All-tar Game. Lat month, he gave
up a three-run home run to Conor Gillapie in the ninth inning to take the lo in a 3-0 wild-card game againt the an Francico Giant.
If Familia i not convicted, he can till face dicipline from Major League aeall in 2017. Met in elder Joe Ree received a 51-game
upenion to tart the 2016 eaon after he wa arreted and charged with aaulting hi wife in Maui in Octoer 2015, even though
charge eventuall were dropped. Ree wa a memer of the Colorado Rockie at the time the upenion wa levied. The Rockie
releaed him upon hi reintatement and he igned with the Met in June.
Former Yankee and current Chicago Cu cloer Aroldi Chapman wa aeed a 30-game upenion after police were ummoned to
hi Davie, Fla., home for an alleged incident involving Chapman and hi pregnant girlfriend. Chapman wa not arreted or charged in
the incident, ut a police report alleged that he truck and choked hi girlfriend at a famil irthda part. Police allege Chapman alo
red eight gunhot in hi garage after the equence. Critina arnea, Chapman’ girlfriend, eventuall told police he did not wih to
have Chapman proecuted.
Chapman wa traded from the Cincinnati Red to the Yankee after the incident, and joined the Cu in a Jul trade.
ta Writer Nichola Pugliee and Matt halt contriuted to thi article. mail: kolo @northjere.com and
wrich@northjere.com
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